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ST. JOHN, N. B., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1904.=
VOL SUL ,s}

WOLVES ATTACK 
TWO LUMBERMEN

2if. *! 1 'jfo .3 ’.

MARCUS HANNA'S 
CAREER ENDED.

ALL SORTS OF RUMORS OF
JAPANESE AND RUSSIAN

ES AT PORT ARTHUR.
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Eight of Czar's Fleet Reported Sunk 
and Ten Captured.
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Alderman Andrew McIntosh of 
Chatham Passed Away 

Monday.

1$ About 200 Attend an Erjoyab'e 
Function Monday Evening.

4 « Judge Morse of Amherst Made 
Short Work of Chas. Davison I Daily Mail Asserts That Japan Lost One Battleihlp, Had 

and Frank Stevenson. | Qrujser Disabled and Lost Two Torfedo Boats—
Russian Meet Driven Back by Storm After 

Bombarding Hakodate—Mafquis 
Ito’s Statement.

Canadian Officers Anxious to 
Watch Japanese Campaign 
—Men Selected to Delimi
tate Alaskan Boundary- 
Missionaries in Korea to be 
Safeguarded.

aV

tingulshed Politician Clung
maclously to Life» AI- I ;ent6nce Postponed for One Week —

Tugh HI. Physician. Ex-
eded Dissolution Hours j Cherges Ageimtthe *en Likely.

Itfore He Succumbed- 
7 History of His Illness.

Much Interest in St- John Election at the 

Capital-Eight U. N B. Students Sum

moned to Police Court for Invading the 

Normal School-Other News.

Deceased Was Chief G worn ment Scaler for 

the Northern Counties, and Had Hrld 

Many Positions of Trust In the Town of 

Chatham.

! Main
V
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Ito every 
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roads, an- 
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expert en r 
lare.
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Chatham, N. B., Feb. 15.-(Special)- 
Seldom ha» a death in pur town caused 
each general and genuine sorrow as that 
of Alderman Andrew McIntosh, which 
occurred at his home this morning. I he 
deceased was chief government scaler for 
the northern counties, had occupied a 

in the town council ever since incor-

Fredericton,Feb. 15—(Special) The leap 
year ball given bv the bachelor ntaidens ot 
Fredericton at Windsor Hall, this even- 

brilliant and successful

:
iltonwuand Jtarik Sanson were tr.ed I London, Feb. 16,-The voluminous de-1 and

jtlhis morning by Judge Morse on a chate I aiiaWic(( {pam ^ Far East rubli9hoJ 4 to enlist'ii Japanese army and

Muîi. --------------- IIho^'w. T°C.r<A K. Smite, here this morning are again characterized nayy are coming from various parte of the
1840 a y 7aslhm»toTi Feb 15—Marcus A. Hanna, ^ (j appeared for Stevenson and Stuart by absence,of real light on the situation, world. Some of,those anxious to fig 
S^j: gtSS fit Ohio and one of the Œ , , -Numereus unconfirmed and conflicting Japan

“ rasïîSu r lËfesÆPopl, after being un^o^^ce 3^, |ti™ but rremved^™^dence ^ witneTt^Tengagement off Port Ai- ^Japan except, as "spectators.
ihich time which I ,,F , . f b vm„ the coat from I thur confirms this morning his previous I ^ a meeting of the banters, newspaper
spells came , I. + n lunctiou. I accounts of tihe light and asserts again proprietors and commercial men held in
■ever Tallied. .. I a man at Spnn0a-iil u *. , ____ I nnp Janan-ese torpedo boat was sunk rrf>i-;n it was resolved to support

the members oTthe  ̂ They aPP^d^L^udgtiound item and anotaeæ^Lerted by its crew in a sink- the govermnent irrespective of party lines,
exceptioiti 'iere d to be affected when the J g ing condition and subsequent!): captured “ to prevent domestic affaire from dis-

» thc end camc. ïhey werc Mr. a ul gmlty and reserv by the Busmans. He says also that the tractmg the nation from the prosecution
Daniel K. Hanna, Mr. and Mrs. ln the case ot Barry Davadson, clmrgea * lost oue battleship and had one of\,e war. Those present at the meet-

Oll McComnck!utnH H H^^J ^ was croiser put out of action and that the i(lg approved tfce proposed plan of cur-
mns Miss Phelps, H. H. Hanna when Dame. Rogers, " colonel of the Fifteenth Russian rc«.- tJlin^ the domestic administrative ex-- = ~ w a|SSf.L'SRJJTSSTÎZSl-. ~ w to • -to™ “• U» 'ïf* nTrî-SïïF5K fctoto *. - » tto —> and *£.£*£*£ U. tl„ M, Mail Iron, W* ttfL. ».d m taM.

Ute cm .ulanb. one week in order that the crotni can ^ ^ ^ New(.hwang rep0rt a Jap- and als0 devise a plan for the relief of
stores a: lerv of Swstor Hihn*'s nicest. I secure og ' ir i Vciran vj p | anese fleet, with transports, crui-mg 111 (j;,sa,bled soldie i and sailors. The meet-
r^rcs;6,y(° „™-. fatal illness in its ^ l^ed for the croun, H. J. Lcgtrn, M. I., I ^ Q'f Pecbili apparently with the U algo agree( to send a letter of con-

^^L^oVth8 |f0ï.^t^e Inspector Geo. SkeEng- -dea of effecting a landing near Port | gl.atulation to^ice-Admiral Togo,

furnace . Iut the middle of December he inform-1 ton wag jn itœvn today to lay a complaint I Dalny.
H* friends that he did not feel well, I-agaiust Frank Stevenson and Barry Day-1 jtorm Qrjvel Ruu'un Cruiser* Back.

Jjarge ati iedined .to take a period of rest which I iJgon on a charge of stealing a dress suit 16 _A de#patoh to the
far saie, .folly realized he bo much needed. A I cafle fr<HDL -the Moncton I. G. R. baggage I 4 uf Petersburg sa vs it ia at'-. , . .
&'muel r igh he had been compluming for two I r00m 6mne weeks ago. The case, wnmb ^»vr from S . P J> hg bombamm6Ilt department, an l the pub.ic is as jetmia-

_ three days he left Washington on j belonged to Jarris Sleeves, livery (Stable “*!* ,^dch haa nct been officially out the full pal iiculara of the engagement.
xxor s; mday afternoon, Dec. 17, to attend a I ]iee_er Was stolen from the 'baggage room. | °t ®akod ( Russian cruisers I A letter from Mie of the men wno par-
F°bus?a. ing^xf the executive committee of the | , p ^ found m Am.ieret but IcoU2bo™‘fd*’ A in the engagement were ticipated in the naval fight says that roe
for large ^deration, which was held in New J Xles in it had teen stolen. The which torpedo .aftaelirAuecepded through a clever
wbo e attei ^ prjday Saturday. Hw deep I -t in alleged, was sold by Davidson I dm eu back te.-VJefl.i'-QSI- y [ feint. The majority ot the vessels com-
presentCSl -*V in the work of the Federation 1 U) ,’n cmpioye „£ the shoe factory for 111. I g4,aul, |t0*s S atement | prising the torpedo flotilla manoeuvred in
sapervlc iCed him thus to expose lmnselt. >Ue Mr Sleeves was on his wedding trop I * „ , 13 —Marouis I to today gave front of the Russian line and held its ati
N- A able to attend the session of the com- when-he left the ease m the baggage room j ,.T a' ’ 4.4i press ^written expre^on tention whfle the rest of the torpedo 

ce and To participate m its deMber-1 d the articles missing included a num-1 the Associa toward the American boats worked around to the year and got
ns, but on Saturday night he was ^ wedding present». N ^ eeIf_ close to the enemy before being discov-

■ «îss.n5.«ïï^ ———— rjs
t ü 2SLZ SUPREME COON I Of is 2ta •æx&rSî « «*
lbd’.TO'1- niUâni m ereeinu u’l'-dnihT'Tl.mr^ur.i.a to ■. i-.:

1U iavc for this home m Cleveland. He LAN ALIA N ûLSà UN. |e.vlde,!‘ tbaf Î^HevZonv of the ^ist of Vladivostock in preference ,to risking aT me tetter on his arrival there and on UHnflUH IH «LOOlUfll al„„ toward tosW ^ ^n- tight or exhausting its fuel
T rday, the 26th. apjieared at lus of- ______ combined rteentstrmmoi^m^ Voimous mflitaiy activity continues

in bis usual spirits, apparently quite I tary efforts hereabouts, ms been but the government carefully conceals its
vered from bis attack of the grjl>. On pj Qases from N6W BfUllSwick tû I ln« ‘Ltootu^cxiîtence Either to enter plans and does not indicate the date of
day, January 10, Mr. Hanna left for 1,0 u 1 ■ • ^  ̂.l ^ dureble understanding any movements. Although every moment
imbus, to te «resent at the proceed Be AfgUed, Among Which II into a cordial and durable understanamg » enables the Russians to become 

incident to lus re-election to the L. | T a I with her dearly defining a™ bett^ breuared for the conflict, the Jap-
matc. He remained in Columbus un- TfBVerS VS. CaSejf. .^cognizing to a cer- anese apparently are unconcerned and con-
the following Wednesday afternoon, ---------- I terests and b™"1^lfh^tlaint [n the fu- fident. They fully realize tuat the hmited

m he returned to Cleveland. During Ottawa, Feb. 15-(Special)-The su- tarn am0,u“t,o°£ha^ to measuves capac.ty of the transi,benau railwa.Jvbhe
sojourn in Columbus he was bright ])re,ne court of Canada begins its Febiu- j turc or d»e to {uturc ^dependence distance of the Russians from their base
-cheerful, enduring the physical strain I an, ^.ssion tomorrow. The docket is I for safeguard ng waa the drestic di- of s applies and the lack of communient cn
-eeting hundreds of his friends, until- ligM, only twenty-eight cases beiug in-1 ere it ''as,itl”lli„h ’we couid not longer by sea sets lmitetio s on the proposed 

u indication of weakness. He ar- Bcrr}wd, of which not more than twenty-1 lemma from w oul. best to obtain accomplishments of Russia m Manchuna
, in Washington from Cleveland on five at most will be argued. escape, \Ve bave tned we and Siberia. They feel' that no danger
1 lay, January 16. He was fatigued There are live cases from New Bruns-1 our object bj t d lime and attaches in that quarter and are await-

rouirt of his trip and Uie excitement wkk which will be tiret heard after the have ana t the completion of Japan’s naval pro-
---------------- .train Of the incidents of the week, luoti<ms are disposed. There are thi-ec I man)- ojxpo ,ever tbere remains no gramme.
... u > -as in excellent sriirits and received motions, one of which will probably be I Having failca, ^ 8tuud up in de-1 CurresDondence Made
WH i -haraoleristic cheerfulness and main- postponed until the Quebec cases are I other way i f t {atc and our own Btltuh-Ruulan P

Aaaurc the congratulations of his j^athe<l. I fense of o enjoyment of the fruits | Public.
s on his re-election to the senate. Wood vs. LcBlanc is the first New I future undist ... L No trace 0f | London, Feb. 15—A lengthy parhamen- 

Fl .» ef R,’,. Brunswick case, the others being■ Miller I of pea«'c aml^ 0f revenge, of tarv paper, issued today, contains corres-
r l 18 of Grip. vs. Ro-bci'tson, Travers vs. Casey, Mad- I race i»«yttd*c . - bul tlre cool reason Dondence regarding the Russian occupation

Bl 1he {oUow«1« Tuesday, Jan. 10, ben- djgon vs. Emerson and Peoples' Bank vs. I (,haui-imsm, th . 6elf-prcservation vianeliuria covering the period from 
Hanna was obliged to remain m his . I of state necessity, ana oim. i I I r , iirnni „ Tan 8 1904. On the lat-

Bette tnicnte in the Arlington Hotel, bur- A case from Prince Edw ard Island wias 1 influenced Jap ■ civil- '/** I .. ’ Rcncke'ndorff the Russian
SST .-General Sixty, V. 8. N, was called H»^v3. Attorney will not be argued, leave to the impari.a jud»n^ of civü tel date Count ®f"*end^jntl,lco^mimi.
cl pc pronounced the sickness a recurrence y^j^ygblin Carriage Company vs. Wick-1 ized nations, w > munv exper- ambassadoJi 1 o_cretarv Lansdowne a
tier she recent attack of the grip. Soane k the only case from Nova Scotia. | l>ast histoiy must ha e k th™ dL^ o( rated toJ ^re,pi Russia would not

days thereafter he attended to busi- o , D , ' .. n . I thanks once m0” Murine mv toiwrn in satisfaction with these assurances, but he
. practicaMy as usual. British Brig Badly Dsrnsged. I pitality Shown me dui.ng my sojourn expres,sed his regret that Russia should

the following Tuesday the senator’s j oudoii, Feb. .15-nlt is reported that the I America. ’ 1 have found it impossible to take even a
■toms became more serious and he was British brig Calidora, Captain Taylor, from I . .. ,t port Arthur Unchanged Say single step in pursuance of a policy which

""church— red by Dr. Rixcy to discontinue all Cadiz f” m Æ d^k liiky Tms1^ Sit“ „ she thus prescribed for herself and said
pursuing 1 : likely to produce nervous strain and damaged, sustained a loss I ^U“ ' .. . , - M i General the people of England were looking for

Gotham- emam quietiy ffi bed for a few days. aadmatcd at £400, and ft will Uke a month I »t. Petersbui-g, Feb. 15. Major ti-cne concrete evidence of Russia s mten-
them yCt' atinuel on page 2, fourth column.) to make tee necessary repairs. Pflug, Viceroy of °tg, tom ^ ber promia For example

telegraphs that the aituabon at Poit A | ^ ann()uncement that Newel,ang would 
■thur yesterday was unchanged. evacaated at an early date would have
l^te centimes, tol’ar^ that' the a reassuring effect and Lord Lansdowne 

Crh L are preparing to land at Tsin was not aware of any local difficulty in the 
■»“ \ message received from the fron- way of this move.
tiCT guard says that mounted patrols, be
lieved to be Japanese, were seen yesterday 

I I iiTthc vicinity of Hsin Ming Ting, nortli-

WXo Japanest^battlesbips have teen seen 

in tlie roadstead of Tatung Kau, at the 
mouth of the Yalu river.
wintry Weather st Port Ar-hur.

St Petersburg, Feb. 15.—A despatch has 
been received here from Viceroy Alcxieff, 
dated Feb. 15, saving:—

-TAPtain Reiteenstcin, commander ot
_________ ,the Russian cruiser division, telegraphs
haid to beat against the increasing breeze, I that his division destroyed a steamci in
hut fell off rapidb' and finally struck the I Saugari ( Tsngaro. I Stiaiu. liMVV
Tuckernuck shoals where she was discov-1 “A violent storm, accompanied b) ■ 
cred bv the life savers just before dark. I snow, has been raging for three d - 
The ice which had started out into the I nme degrees of frost have teen reg ,, 
sound before the warm southerly wind of I The enemy has not been encoimt 

last night and this morning came back f AMi,f*rce to Japan,
e-ain with a msn and when darkness set-1 unerl -. , .. ,T„ r-.l^lviratb-d down the great cakes, urged on by I Tokio, Sunday, Feb. 14. Mr. » ’
tin- heavy seas, were crasliiug heavily I the Japanese minister at V\ aslungt , 
aèiinst the sides of the little vessel. In I officially advised his government that h 
S ? sea it was impossible for the life « receiving numerous offers of large ten 
™ to leave shore. Neither con’d they tributions to the war fund from Amen 

a life line across .the vessel in the cans and requests instructionsi as to toe
iteth o! the gale; so all that remained I policy of the S0'61 lJ'nY'.n ,,n, _ rid
was to wait on shore in the hope that the I U is considered pio a ® -Ç vbde

» Vrirtr *” “t" ••IsK'srtlsssf ^«5»
S» Si£ *" v”k r“. «b,

i ing, was a very
function, nearl 200 ladies and gentlemen 

present and danced until the wee
__ hour to music provided by the Royal

Regiment orchestra. At midnight an ex
cellent supper was served. The chaperones 

Mesdames W. T. Whitehead, I. k.

Ottawa, Fdb. 15—(Special)—John Mc
Fadden and W. H. Cook, the former head 
log marker and the latter cook in Gl

and Kennedy’s shanty, three miles

;
were
ama

mour
from North Wakefield, a station on the 
Gatineau Valley Railway, 50 miles from 
Ottawa, left the shanty to go to Mr. Ken
nedy’s farm, about a 'mile distant.

They had just entered a dark junglc- 
like portion of the woods when they 
attacked by a pack of hungry timber 
wolves and -were closely pursued to the 
edge of a lake, known as Jamieson Lake. 
The men shouted as they ran and were 
fortunately heard by some of the team
sters, who happened to be going to feed 
their horses at the time, and who at once

seat
poration in 1896, had been chairman of 
the board of works for the last three yeare 
and for liis faithful performance of duty 
and genial nature was highly esteemed. 
He was sixty-eight years old and had 
been in failing health for a year. He 
leaves a wife, five daughters, Mrs. James 
Nowlan, Mrs. Robert Barnet, Sister Mc
Intosh of the Hotel Dieu, Miss Nellie of 
this place and Mrs. Michael Couhig of 
New Hampshire, and four eons, James 
and Andrew at home, William, of Boston, 
and John of Fairville. The funeral will

Hilyard, George Y. Dibblee, T. Carleton 
Allen, Fred Robinson and W. H. Norton- 
Taylor.

The young ladies who planned and car
ried out the affair are to be congratulated 
on the success which attended their ef-

I were
'

I WI8I 
eons in 
wood, 6U 
I would
Bnr sucl iro

Iforts.
Dr. O. E. Moorehouse, a prominent phys

ician of Keswick, and an ex-warden of the 
county, is to be married at the cathedral 
at high noon tomorrow to Miss Maud 
Burn, daughter of Henry Burtt, of Kes
wick.

Miss S. C. Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. James | ])0 Wednesday forenoon.
F. VanBuskirk will leave tomorrow on a 
trip to Boston and New York.

The outcome of the St. John election 
is being awaited here with considerable 
interest.

A number of the young friends of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Vavasour tendered them 
a surprise party at their residence this 
evening. .

The farm house of Mrs. Chas. McNutt, I Frank SteveMOn, Convicted fit Am- 
at Nashwaak village, was destroyed by fire I , . , o u .l. a
yesterday morning with all its contents. I MBTSt Ye St6 rd fly I Sold 1H6 AftiC 6S|
The fire caught from a defective flue. Loss and j{ j, Believed They Wtfe 
estimated 1,000. No insurance. I J

Police Magistrate Marsh today issued Slolen from 8 UU6St at 3 Halifax
■saïuXflssss: h-td-A. o. h, tidw auxiü..,

Friday morning. Formed,
W. E. Smith, manager of the N. B.

Telephone Co., is ill with typhoid fever.

m

fit
i
■4

■went to their assistance. - 
More by good luck than good manage

ment there were two Winchester rifles at 
the camp, which were taken along. As 

Mr. McFadden saw the rifles he 
asked for one and at once brought down 

<xf the brutes by his unfailing aim. 
The skin can be seen at the camp and is 

of a very large size.
Canadian Officers Anxious to Witch Jap

anese Campaign.
Scores of Canadian officers are apply

ing to the initiate department for author»- ». 
ity to follow the Japanese army through 
its campaign with Russia, in order to pick 
up lessons for the Canadian service. It 
is not yet known, however, whether an£ 
Canadians will be chosen for this pur- 

The question is now before the

:STOLEN J HUT 
RLCOVLRID NT MONCTON ■1 .

soon as

.
Another Accoun of Port Arthur Batte, one

3A detailed n port of his 'battle at rort 
Arthur has not b.en received by the navy

»

‘I

Monoton, Fob. 15—(Special)—I. C. R. 
Inspector Skeffington has in his possession 
some stolen articles of jewelry wnioh were 
disposed of in Moncton and willed it is 
believed were stolen from the King Ed
ward Hotel, Halifax, some weeks ago. 

Inspector Skeffington has learned that 
I I the articles secured by him were disposed 

I of here by Frank Stevenson, now await- 
I ing trial at Amherst on charge of stealing

Snow Storm Tied Up Tram Cars, a fur coat and against whom Otiher
U i .1 I chargea of theft have been preferred.

and Wind blew a Hurricane--All | The articles in Skeffington'» possession
consist of a gold locket, heart shaped 
chain attached and gold brooch with 
pearl setting. The initials K. L. are on 

Halifax, Feb. 15—(Special)—A heavy I the locket and leads the officer to be- 
eaet, northeast gale witih snow com- Heve thait the jewelry belongs to Mrs. J. 
menced here about 3.30 o’clock this after- I 11. Lambkin, of Halifax, who was among 

and continued till nearly midnight, | those who lost jewelry at the time of the
King Edward Hotel robber)-. The Halifax 

Between 6 and 8 o’clock the storm was I authorities have been communicated with 
at its height, the wind blowing with al- I and doubtless 'the matter will be cleared 
most hurricane force. By 8 o’clock the 
tram cars were all “tied up” and it was 
not until after midnight that the lines I of Woodstock, and Provincial Sécrétai y 
were cleared ar.d the cars got back to I Miss Curran, Chatham, organized a ladies’ 
the power house. I auxiliary in connection with the A. O. H.

The trains were all behind time, the j here last evening. The new auxiliary
Sydney Flyer reaching here at midnight; I starts with a charter membership of fifty•
the C. P. It. is reported six houre behind I The officers elected were: Mrs. V . B.

I Chandler, county president; Mrs. Jas. 
The mail steamer Laurentian, vi-hich Flanagan, president; Mrs. Andrew- Me- 

reached here at 1 p. m. from St. John, I Donald, vice-president; Miss McCardle,
will not get away for Liverpool until to-1 recording secretary; Miss Hamilton, fiuam-

Miss K. Fitzpatrick, treas-

i
* 25 FIERCE STORM IT 

MUM MONDAY NIGHT
pose, 
minister of militia.

: I

afrguirdlng Canadien Missionaries-

A few days ago Rev. E. A. McCurdy, 
of Halifax, sent a telegram to the Hon. 
R. W- Scott, secretary of state, asking him 
to take the necessary steps to secure im
mediate protection for the missionaries of 

. the Presbyterian church, now in Corea. 
Mr. Scott at once cabled the British min
ister at Seoul to protect the missionaries 
and church property at the places men
tioned in his telegram. The following re
ply has been received from the British 
minister at Seoul via Pacific cable:—

Seoul, Feb. 14, lt>v4,
Scott, Secretary of State, Ottawa, Canada:

Telegraphic communication with Song 
Ching interrupted, but 1 sent message on 
11th inst. to Wonsan to te forwarded 
overland recommending that women and 
children at Song Chin and Hamheung 
should be sent to Wonsan.
To Del mitate Al.skan Boundry.

W. F. King, chief astronomer of Can
ada repre e ting the dominion govern
ment, and liftman, head of coast and 
geodetic survey, representing the United 
states, have been appointed to deumitate 
Alaskan - boundary line for which provis
ion was made at the tribunal, which sat 
in London, England, lasrfc summer. A 
meeting will be held immediately, most 
probably at Washington, by King and 
Littman to make all necessary arrange
ments for the prosecution of the work.

A
I- A

rt

A lb
Trains Delayed.:

--I

' THE noon
when the weather cleared.

I
UD.

Provincial President Mias W. Carter,

time.

morrow forenoon. cial secretaiy; 
urer.

LORD ROBIRTS HEURES 
FROM BRITISH WAR OFFICE

Truro Bs’ k Clfl'k Dead.

Truro, N. S-, Feb. 15.-(Special)-Wil- 
lard K. Archibald, son of the late George 
M Archibald, a well known commercial 
traveller, died of lung trouble today. De- 

clcrk in the Canadian Bankceased was a 
of Commerce.He Will Act on Imperial Defence 

Committee-Duke of Connaught 
Appointed Inspector General.

London, Feb. 15.—It is officially an
nounced that Lord Roberts has retired 
from the war office, but that at fine spec
ial request of Premier Balfour he lias con
sented to place liis services at the dis
posal of tlie committee for imperial de
fense.

The Duke of Connaught has been ap
pointed inspector-general under 'the araiy 
reform scheme.

SESPEMTE PLIGHT OF
Boyle i 
Surah 
the lat 
St. Joh

SUSTAINED BY 51 MAJORITY.j

Chitese Neutrality Decree.
Washington, .Feb. 15—Under date of 

Feb. 13, Sir Chen Tung Liang Chen, the 
Chinese minister, has transmitted to the 
state department a translation of the im
perial decree proclaiming the neutrality 
of China in the Russo-Japanese war. The 
decree commands the Manchu generals 
governor generals and the governors of all 
the provinces that they issue orders to all 
civil and military officers to observe a 
strict neutrality between the contending 
powers with ay view to the preservation 
of good feeling and general quiet.

Three Russian Torpedo Boats Sunk.

Cbee Foo, Feb. 15.—A reliable report 
says that three Russian torpedo boats 
have been sunk by guns from the forts. 
They were mistaken for Japanese vessels.

American Naval Officers on Japanese War-

■ H

John Morley's Want of Confidence Motion Voted Down Al
though the Irish Vote Went Solidly With 

the Opposition.

i

S:ïïThe Scotia Queen of Pamboro is Now Breaking to Pieces on 
Tuckernuck Shoal, and No Aid Can Be Sent to the 

Men on Board-

i PROTEST ABAINST AHTI- 
JAPANESE LEGISLATION

James 
Rachel 
s*e. I

alia
FCbrua.
<?r w.
of St.
ace.

GAY

McÉar Nova Scotia schooner Scotia Queen, whose 
three 
sad !° „

ROB after she 'had drifted about Nantucket 
after • 
aged t 
son til 
loss. 1
cony), was pounding heavily and in grave danger 
udwi'n of going to pieces before morning with 
jn„ a the loss of the five men on board. 
dren t< The schooner, after being carried onto 
fectlon j.;ci p0int Saturday by the icc field, float- 

ed this morning aud despite the warning 
of the Muskegat life savers, started to 

Kings’ resume her voyage to New York, but 
R ICI scarcely hid the crew- hoisted their sails 

11th *' when the fickle southerly wind -which it 
£?rbJs was hoped would waff her to Vineyard 
»-}Pori Haven, died out and 'to its place came a 
■ , , ; «tiff flfitftorwter. The schooner tried

! '

- solidly against the government was to
night succinctly explained to the Asso
ciated Press by John Redmond, the Irish 
leader, as follows;—

“Ireland has suffered in the past equally; 
from the protectionist as from the free 
trade policy of England. We are deter
mined to use the complications which have 
arisen in the English parties solely for 
fihe purpose oi forwarding the cause of 
home rule." >

The most notable feature of the debate 
has been the hopeless div'slon of opini n 
among cabinet officers, some iavoring Mr- 
Chamberlain’s out and out protection, 
while others seconded Mr. Balfour’s half
way measure of power to retaliate.

Scarcely a member of the house who 
voted with the government tonight did 
not frankly admit his ignorance of the 
degree of fiscal reform to which the cab
inet ie realy committed. _ ____

(Associated Press).
London, Feb. 15.-By a majority of 51 

the house of commons tonight defeated 
John. Morley’s amendment to the address 
in reply to the speech from the throne 
censuring the government s fiscal policy 
and which was moved by Mr. Morley m 
behalf of the opposition. Tnere wore -ffi 

in favor of the amendment and 3.7

*
Mikado’s Consul General at Mon

treal Interviews Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier About British Columbia’s 
Action.

Nantucket, Mass., Feb. 15.—The little
i

captain refused to leave her yesterday!
‘

votes
against it. . ., ,

This result, as forecasted in these de- 
Ottawa, Feb. 15.—(Special)—Mr, Nosse, 8pato|1CS) wils a foregone conclusion. The 

the Japanese Consul at Montreal, arrived oppos;ti0n did not entertain any idea that 
here tonight. He came to see Sir Wilfrid it WOuld be possible to oust the Conser- 
Laurier to protest against the legislation vatives. The division took the lorm ol 
of the British Columbia legislature re- a v0,te of want of confidence in the gov- 
cnacted about a week ago to exclude Jap- eminent, which impe.led many L moms, s 

from arriving in Canada. who to bally disagree with the idea o P
teetion to vote to keep Premier Balfour 

A general election is now ex-

Sound at the mercy oi the icc floes for 
nearly a week, brought up on the dreaded 
Tuckernuck shoal today and at sundown

4

I
ships.

New York, Feb. 15.-Onc of the most 
serious bits of news at this moment, says 
the St. Petersburg correspondent of the 
Herald is the confirmation of the state
ment that aboard the Japanese vessels of 

attacking Port Arthur were a 
ber of American naval officers. This caus
ed something akin to a feeling of consterna
tion among the Russian -officers. __

l.
anese

The B. C. legislature has on several oc
casions passed similar legislation, but it in power.
has always been disallowed by the domin-^ pelted m .tte mitumm^ ^ ^ yoting

num-war

'. - ~-r‘___
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